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The Minister states that the matter was referred to the Minister of Justice, who,uinder date the 17th inist., furriished an opinion herewitb attached, as to the positionin which the Dominion Government stands in the premises and, after reciting
the pertinent clauses of the Act 42 Vie., chap. 12, 1879, authorizing the transfer of thisBranch, the Minister of Justice expresses the opinion that it is thereby contemplated
that the Government of the Dominion shall only divest itself of the Pictou Branch
after the Eastern Extension and Ferry shall have been " completed, equipped and
established " and tariff of charges settled.

That the ferry and appurtenances have not been completed and establishedtherailway has not been equipped and the tariff of charges has not been subrmitted tothe Government of Canada and approved, although a memorandum specifiying what
rolhng stock is necessary to the equipment of the road was furnished to the Provincial
Geverument last spring.

That, in the opinion of the Minister of Justice, it is necessary, in order to entitle
the Nova Scotia Government to the transfer of this Branch, that the several conditionsalait be fulfilled, and he advises that they ho informed accordingly.

The Minister further states that the following are the conditions suggested by
bY t'ho Chief Engineer of Goverument Railways, as constituting a basis upon which
the transfer of this Branch might be made.

1. That the asignees agree to a tariff of rates upon a mileage basis, framed on the
Itercolonial Railway tariff of charges for traffic to and from the Pictou Branch.

2. That they provide the following rolling stock:-
Halifax and Picton

Cape Breton Ry. Branch. Total.
Engines............................................. 7 14 21
1st Class........................... ..... .......... 4 6 10
2nd " .............................................. 4 6 10
Baggage.......... ........ .......................... 3 4 7
Box Cars....... ............ 60 80 140
Flat Cars ........................... 60 90 150
Coul Caris (10 tos ... 100 450 550

The Minister, in view of the opinion of tie Minister of Justice, reco mmends that
O 0 authorized to inform the Government of Nova Scotia, in reply to their applica-tion, that so soon as the necessary equipment, as above detailed, be p'aced on the

rOad, and the ferry is completed and established, and furtier, a tarif et' chatrgesenbritted to the Governor in Council and approve.l Pf by hi, the Pictou Bran
Wii be transferred to the Government, in pursuance of the Act of Parliament to that
intent.

The Committee coucur in the foregoing recommendations, and they respectfully
Bllbruit th, same for Your Excellency's approval. JH .MGE

BraInh. Total".

TIRîs AGREEMEN1, made the first day of October, in the year of 0ur Lord onethousIand eight handred and eighty-tliree, between the Halifax and Cape Breton
]Rail RY n Cal Company, hereinafter called "lThe Company" of the one part, andner 1ajeti te Queen, represented in that behaif by the Hfonorable Albert Gayton,

ooamsLioner- of Public Workg and Mines, a member of the Executive Council of the
lp'oire, MNova Seotia, on behaWf of the Government of tlie said Province, lierein-

Wbereas, under a certain agreement heretofore made hetween the Government
Aldthe Company, and certain Acts of the Parliament of tie Dominion wtcl of the,

Legiiat11 r8 of the sajd Province, the Govern meut lave the right to take over and
4CAuire ail the railway of the said Company, known as thbe Eastern Extonsicn iRail-
Way, running from New Glasgow to the Strait of Canso, wîth all itt8 rolling,, sto(k and
Pl1ant, an&d ait the riglits of tie Company in and to, the railway running from Truro,
jto ?'ctou, in Said. Province, known as the Pictou. Brancb, with ail its rights and dlaims

In4 7

Ionnection thsrewith, and ail the property of said Company of every kind, on pay-
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